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Qs about certifying the Iowa caucus results
Laura Belin <desmoinesdem@bleedingheartland.com>
Sun, Feb 23, 2020 at 11:11 PM
To: IDP Press <press@iowademocrats.org>, Kevin Geiken <kgeiken@iowademocrats.org>, Mandy McClure
<mmcclure@iowademocrats.org>, msmith@iowademocrats.org
Dear all,
My understanding is that the IDP's State Central Committee is scheduled to certify the Iowa caucus results at its next
regular meeting on February 29. I have a number of questions.
1. Before the vote to certify, will the IDP's operating committee or SCC make any effort to correct precinct-level results
that appear inconsistent with the Delegate Selection Plan?
2. Will the IDP's operating committee or SCC report the results from Des Moines County precinct 3? Currently the
official results page shows numbers for that precinct that are identical to Winneshiek County 3. It appears to be a data
entry error; Ethan Corey spoke with someone from Des Moines County who said those are not the first numbers for
that precinct.
3. Will the IDP's operating committee or SCC direct some group to correct results in precincts that awarded too many
delegates? Others have identified the following problem precincts, which were not part of the recanvass or recount
requests, because Buttigieg and Sanders were not affected:
Black Hawk: Waterloo 2-4
Harrison: precinct 5 (Magnolia)
Scott: Davenport 11
Scott: Davenport 34
Webster: Clay-Roland
Woodbury: Sioux City 05
4. Will the IDP's operating committee or SCC direct some group to correct results in precincts that awarded too few
delegates? Others have identified the following problem precincts:
Black Hawk: Big Creek La Porte
Cherokee: Cherokee number 4
Clay: Waterford-Lone Tree
Henry: Mt. Pleasant Ward 4
Muscatine: Muscatine 05
Polk: Polk City 01
Winnebago: Forest City Ward 3
5. Will the IDP's operating committee or SCC direct some group to correct results in other precincts where
independent observers have identified possible delegate allocation errors?
Many precincts on this spreadsheet were part of the recanvass and recount, but some were not.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JLQvIHaasTYTPOeEPKXquNPx9VCvJNNzCIJlxEkrBfQ/edit#gid=0
The IDP's official results page seems to have incorrect results for the following precincts:
Sioux: OC 1/Holland West
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=aba02e4a98&view=pt&search=…-a%3Ar-2745047104423842271&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-2745047104423842271
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Webster: Fort Dodge 9
Woodbury: Sioux City 6
6. Has the SCC been informed that there may still be inaccuracies in the published results? Have the county chairs in
the relevant counties been informed?
7. Is there a procedure for fixing these mistakes at the county conventions?
Thanks in advance for any clarification you can provide.
Yours,
Laurie
1705 Plaza Circle
Windsor Heights, IA 50324
(515) 276-6971
http://www.bleedingheartland.com
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